Summan-For some death certificates in England and Wales the cause information coded and published in national data is not that initially submitted by the certifier. but instead derives from a subsequent enquiry to the certifier for further information. These enquiries can lead to substantial artefacts in secular mortality data. and also to substantial non-comparability between mortality data for special study groups. such as subjects in cohort studies. and published mortality data. A description of current enquiry policy relevant to cancers, and changes in this policy over recent years is given to aid interpretation of mortalitv data. The effects on secular data of changes in enquiry policy are illustrated. At 4-digit level of the ICD, changes in enquiry policy can alter published mortality rates by several hundred per cent. At 3-digit level the greatest effects of enquiries at present are to increase the number of deaths coded to cancer of the eye by 35% and cancer of the bod) of the uterus by 31%; cancers of the thymus, heart and mediastinum are increased by 18%, and pleural cancer by 17%. while decreases of more than 10% are caused for several 'other' and 'unspecified' rubrics, and a decrease of 6% for deaths coded to melanoma. Cancer is the main cause of death affected by enquiries to certifiers, but information about enquiry practice has not been published for many years, and has been extremely limited for cancers (General Register Office (GRO), 1913 , 1930 . 1947 , 1953 , 1962 . This paper details the types of enquiry to certifiers pursued by OPCS and their effects on cancer data, particularly the artefacts which they can introduce.
The cause of death coded in England and Wales mortality data usually derives from the causes stated on the medical certificate of cause of death or on the coroner's certificate. In some instances, however, this is not the case, and the information is obtained instead from an enquiry for further information sent by the Office of Population Censuses and Surveys (OPCS) or by a local registrar (local registrar of births, deaths and marriages, referred to hereafter simply as registrar') to the certifier. These enquiries do not alter the public records of deaths, but they do alter records held by OPCS for statistical uses. They are of importance to interpretation of secular trends in mortality because, as will be shown below, changes in enquiry practice can have very substantial effects on apparent cancer mortality rates. The enquiries are also of importance because in analysis of cohort studies and other studies where death certificate diagnoses are used to ascertain cancer in a study population, and routine published mortality data are used as the comparison, the comparability of the two data sources with respect to alterations arising from enquiries needs to be taken into account in interpretation of results. It should be noted that apart from some minor sub-annual publications (Quarterly Returns and Monitors) all cancer statistics, published and unpublished, from OPCS have been amended for information obtained from enquiries. Indeed, only since 1986 has OPCS held any data files containing cause of death as initially certified.
Cancer is the main cause of death affected by enquiries to certifiers, but information about enquiry practice has not been published for many years, and has been extremely limited for cancers (General Register Office (GRO), 1913 , 1930 . 1947 , 1953 , 1962 (GRO, 1890) , and in 1928, when 7,590 enquiries were sent to medical practitioners and coroners, 582 extra deaths were coded to cancer after enquiry (GRO, 1930) . In 1938 (GRO, 1947 ) and in 1948 (GRO, 1953) GRO 1913 GRO , 1930 GRO , 1947 GRO , 1953 and policy in 1958 from the Review for that year (GRO, 1960) . Tempor-Mortality data for 1967 were coded according to both the 7th and 8th revisions of the ICD, and for the latter, medical enquiries for some categories which were new or changed in the 8th revision 'may not have been instituted until 1968... with the result that the assignment for similar deaths may have differed between 1967 and later years ' (OPCS, 1971) . In 1974, medical enquiries for cancers of the stomach, pancreas, large intestine, larynx and lung were discontinued for about nine months because of lack of resources. Lastly, in 1981-82 medical enquiries and SD enquiries were disrupted by an industrial dispute from May 1981 to August 1982 involving some registrars. Many enquiries could not be sent for the period during and shortly after this dispute, and as a result medical enquiries diminished to 11,273 in 1981 and 2,226 in 1982. Since enquiries continued to be sent for deaths registered by registrars who continued to work normally, different geographical areas were affected to different extents.
SD enquiries
On some death certificates the certifying doctor indicates in 'box B' that extra information not currently to hand may be available at a later date, for instance from post mortem. For these deaths the registrar sends an 'SD enquiry' to try to obtain this extra information; unlike medical enquiries, these are open-ended requests for further information, not requests for clarification of a specific diagnostic statement. In 1928, 1,298 SD enquiries were sent to medical practitioners, leading to 390 amendments of original certificates (GRO, 1930) ; in 1938, 3,792 were sent leading to 1,655 amendments (GRO, 1947) ; in 1948, 6,428 leading to 2,423 amendments (GRO, 1953) ; and in 1958 about 21,000, with a little under half leading to changes in classification (GRO, 1960) . By 1986 about 20,000 SD enquiries to medical practitioners were sent annually and 17,000 returned, but there is no information on their separate effect. There is also no information available on the past numbers or on the effects of coroners' SD enquiries. Judging from a sample in 1988, they now number about 1,000 per annum.
SD enquiry policy has not altered over the years except that enquiries for deaths of neonates were discontinued from 1986. The number of enquiries was diminished substantially by the 1981-82 registrars' industrial dispute, although data to quantify this are not available.
Effects of enquiries on mortality data
Direct information on the net effects of medical and SD enquiries on cancer mortality data has not been available in the past. The effects in 1986, at 3-digit level of the ICD, are shown in Table I . It will be seen that although for most common cancer sites the change resulting from enquiries is only a few per cent, for certain sites it can be very substantial. At 4-digit level data on the net consequences are not available, but probably they can be much greater. The greatest effects at 3-digit level were to increase the numbers of deaths coded to cancer of the eye by 35% (largely (93% of transfers) as a result of transfer of cases from the rubric melanoma) and to increase cases coded to cancer of the body of uterus by 31% (mainly (90%) by transfer from cancer of the uterus, part unspecified). Substantial percentage increases, but based on very small numbers, occurred for cancers of the placenta, and 'of other respiratory and intrathoracic sites'. Cancers coded to thymus, heart and mediastinum increased by 18% (transferred from various other rubrics), cancers of the pleura by 17% (mainly (81%) transferred from cancers of site unspecified), cancers coded to malignancy of the brain by 14% (mainly (90%) from neoplasms of unspecified nature), and cancers of the hypopharynx by 14% (mainly (90%) transferred from 'other and ill-defined cancers of the lip, oral cavity and pharynx'). The greatest percentage decreases as a result of medical enquiries were for 'other' or 'unspecified' rubrics (other lip, oral and pharynx, other digestive and peritoneum, uterus unspecified, other and ill-defined, site not specified, and leukaemia unspecified) but also there was a 6% decrease for melanoma (transferred primarily (57%) to cancer of the eye).
The effect of enquiries on secular mortality statistics, and on use of mortality information in studies of cohorts followed over time, cannot, unfortunately, be judged simply from data similar to those presented in Table I . Such data have not been published previously, and no computer files exist from which they could be generated. The limited information available in the past 30 years relates to samples of deaths registered in 1958 (GRO 1960 , 1962 ; it is for few cancer sites, and does not show the overall effect of medical and SD enquiries. Earlier published data (e.g. GRO 1913 GRO , 1930 GRO , 1947 GRO , 1953 appear to have been entirely non-site-specific.
Possible artefacts in secular mortality data due to change in enquiry practice are therefore best sought by examination of the data for the site(s) of interest around the date(s) when relevant alterations in the practice occurred (as judged from the material given above and in Appendix 2). It should be noted that often it is not sufficient solely to examine changes in medical enquiries for the site of interest -for many sites, mortality data are as much or more affected by enquiries for other ICD sites as they are by enquiries for the site under study. Indeed, as comparison of Table I with Appendix I shows, there are many sites for which no medical enquiries at all were pursued in 1986 and yet mortality data were appreciably altered by enquiries overall.
The secular artefacts which can occur as a result of enquiries, and which should be sought when examining secular data, are illustrated in Figures 1-3 . In each figure substantial secular changes in rates for particular cancers can be seen, which without knowledge of alterations in medical enquiries or observation of rates for the complementary categories shown might lead to the false conclusion that large alterations in actual mortality from these conditions had occurred. A common effect of enquiries is to render more precise the 4-digit coding within a 3-digit category. Thus, within the 3-digit category cancer of the larynx (Figure 1) E 04 'aX 40-
